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Canterbury Pilgrims," and "INadeshda." It is only a few
weeks ago since ho made a most pronounced success of
Planquette's "lPaul Jones." Personally Mr. Rosa was a
iiodest, generous, and kindly man, yet full of business
capacity and energy, and botb the public and the profes-
sion will mourn his bass.

S4ARAIl BERNHARD>T seerus to have muade another great
quccess as "Lena Despard," in the French version of IlAs
in a Looking Glass," now running in Paris. lier death
scene-which is said to be about ail there is in the play-
is awaited in breathiess silence.

MME. PAUL JULIEN has arrived in the city. She is the
widow of the celebrated violinist, Paul Jbulien, who many
years ago played in concert and travelled through the
U Jnited States and Canada with Madame Sontag, Aiboni,
Adelina Patti, and other great artise. Madame Julien
intends remaining in Toronto during the spring and sum-
nier months.

[T is probable that Patti wil be accompanicd on her
next American seamoîn by Sig. Tamagno, one of the two

great Amorican tenors. Tamagno's uipper notes are liter-
ally tremendous, as are also his termns --- $2,50O0 per repre-
sentation.

'['HE irrepressible Clara Louise Kellogg bas gone forth
itito the world once more, this time at the head of an
inexpensive concert troupe. B N.AqURA.x.

TrORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC.

ON Thuraday evening last Mr. W. 0. Forsyth, of the
college sitaff, lectured in the Coîbege Hall before a nost
appreciative audience on "The Ancient Miusic of the
Creeks and Romans." This highly interesting subject has
ieen mnade the objeet of great research by the lecturer
whibe residing in Europe, where he gave it special atten-
tion under the direction of such eminent men as Dr. Oscar
Paul. In the course of hie remarks the lecturer
explained how far the ancients progressed in their
knowledge of music, the scales which they used, how
they used the different key notes, etc. Their composera
paid the greatest attention to meiody and rhythm, but had
no knowiedge of harmony. The great dramas of Sophocles,
tilEschylus and the other drainatists were ail sung or
chanted, accornpaniod by instruments, not even the dia-
logue heing spoken. Mr. Forsytli furthor explained bis
remarks by blackboard illustrations, and also gave soute
fragments of their mnusic, whiclr have been preserved to us,
on the piano, the harmonies alone having been added.
After the lecture, Mr. Forsyth was warnily ceniplinientedr
h)y Dr. Strathy, Prof. Ioudon, MA., Mr. T. C. Jeffers,
and Mr. TLorriugton. The value of sucb lectures to students
of music cannot be too highly appreoiated, as they explain
the foundation and rise of our present system, whule to
candidates for musical honours they are invaluable, as
they give information, which they nmust thoroughiy under-
stand 1efore graduating.

L IERA RY A ND PERSONA L GOSSIP.

Ini. itoirfi's romafnce, 'fl.'I' wo (Chiefs of I)tuniroy,"
bas pasmed its second tiditiorr.

rfiE Book Buyer for May contairis an adumirab'le por-
trait of the historian, George Bancroft.

Vie Old Ilrne8iead is the tieie of an illustrated muonthby
magazine of literature and music announced as about to Ire
.4t,rted in Savannah.1

A~un~k IorisAffltor of the powerful tale " A Ter'rible
Nigit," is wriimrg a lonrger ritry of Rnqsian iife calibtd

Prineess Ariatne Kaasonnrýod"Y

'l'fi : 2f-ent edition of Margaret iuney's r.harrningstoIry,
lFive I'ittle Pepper, recently puirlislied hy the td. iotbr-

rop Company, Boston, is rapidly being exhausted.

S-4Âtkir C. WOOîLsFv, hetter known as Susan 'loolidge,
will publish, tbrough Rloberts Brothers, in the artitumn, a

ne.w volume of pooms, entitled "lA [ew More Verses."

A KEU'MNT nUMber of the CJolonial ýSnitdard, pubished
at Kingston, Jamaica, contains an appreciative notice of
"l'The Fait of New France," by Mr. Gerald E. Hart, of
Montreal.

Mas. FASERi, widow of the ate Bishop of Manchester,
le assisting ini compiling a life of ber fanions husband,
which is designed for the working men and women of
Lancashire.

I,0N(MAN, U RiEN & (J'o. bave ilu pressa'"Cardinal Lavi.
gerje and Siavery in Africa," whir'h wiil appear undar the.
patronage of the Cardinal himmecif, and wilil ontftii the
lateet details of bie work.

M a. H. RIDERit Aç4uAi) has miade publishing arrange-
mrente for a new Btory, in which Queen Estber wil promni-
uently figure. The author bas gone te Asia Minor and
Persia to study local colour.

"THE HîSTorur 0F PRoïr*rSOu PAUL," hy Mr. Stuart
Livingston, now in course of publication lu Ti WEEK,
will he issued in book form iu the course of a few days,
by Messrs. Hunter and Grant, of Hamilton.

RLOBERT CLARKE & Co., Cincinnati, wilI shortly issue
"The Jew in Englisb Fiction," by Rabbi David Philipson,
DA. ). Marlowe, Shakespeare, Cumberland, Scott, Dickens,
Disraeli, and George Eliot receive attention.

A BioGRAPHY of the late Eari of Derby is in preparation.
It is rumoured that "euoe of the inost distinguished moen of
i cabinet " (say4 the London Publishe-s' 6iregilar, but

witbout naming him) will eontribute varions personal
reraniicenrces.

A vEay unusual thing in book publishing in Canada
bas happened to Mr. Cockmn. The second edition of bis
"lGentlem an Dick o' the Greys " is exbausted;- and a third
edition is in the binder's bands. Th'e book well deserves
its phenomenal popularity.

IN another part of this issue will ba foundi "'he
Romance of Adèle 1lugo," by the [loti. .1. W. Ljcngley, of
Halifax, written for the J[agazine ü/ . n ianIisterg.

This romantic incident, so weli told l'y Mr. Longley, i8
another illustration of the old adage- that " Truth im
stranger than fiction."

MESSRS. HOUGHTON, MIFFIiN s C,îN aurec
a new enterprise in the shape of a Il Riverside Library fot,
)(oung People," intended espeeially for boy4 ïtarel girls Who
are laying the foundation for pri vate libraries. I t will
include istory, biography, travel, natural history, advFin-
ture, mechanies and fiction of the best class.

AT the sale of the Robert Lenox Kennedy lblrary lu
New York last week, a First Folio of Shakespeare was soIn
for $1400 to a purchaser whose name was irot made known,
Mr. Pope of Brooklyn paid $475~ for "lPurchas, Ris Pib,
grime," for whicb Mr. Kennedy bad given $750. A H-ar-
douin missab of 1514, bound by Clove Eve, brought $340.

Tux Aberdeen UJniversity _Debating Society ciesed its last
session witlr an original operatic cornedietta, eutitled, IlThe
Chair; or, The Court of a 'Varsity Court." Abonnding
in local allusions and enlivened by tuneful airs, nodelbed
cbiefly on the ines of a favourite modern sebool, tIhe resuit,
must be deemed highly gratifying to the students of tit.
granite city. The libretto is entitled, IlSongs front the.
Chair," writteu by J. Malcolm Bullock, M.A , composeol
by Fritz Erckmann, publisbed by A ila Mater OfliCté,
Aberdeen,

POSSIBLY the higbest price ever given for any book was
when the German Government paid X10,000 for the. mim-
sal presented by Pope Leo X. to King Fleury -/Il. witli
the title "lDefender of the Faith." Charles Il. gave it te
an ancestor of the Duke of Ilamilton, wbose far-nous iibrary
was dispersed by auction only a few years silice. The book
which sceured the higbest olfer was a Hlebrew Bible lu the
Vatican, for whicli the Jews of Venice offered Pope J tilittH
IL. its weigit ln gold, etuivalent to about t20,000. The
offer, however, was ref used.

TuEr late lin..W. E. Forster, who was Irish Secretary
lu Mr. tiiadstone's Ministry, and biad large experience cf
the subtlety of bis chief, declared, wberî that eminent
gentleman became a couvert te Home ilule, aud was try.
ing to couvert others : "lThe bonourabie gefntlen an a
conviruce other people of urost tlings, but lié (au convirrce
himself of anytlring." An accomplislbed professor cf
Classics bas put this bon moi into tire folowiug Irex.
anreter and pentameter ines:

ithietoriva ire ipollens t îad.mtr.uisrrote
Atirlta îrote.4t ,ii4, eruta îrol are sdli

ABOUT 1)0073011' BILLS.

MÂNV a strrggiug family bas aIl it cau Ie te kee.p the
woif front the door, without heing crtlie(b ipon to pay fre-
quent and exorbitant bibis for mepdical advice andI
attendance.

True, the doctor is ofterr a necessary, thougîr expenstive
visitant of the famiby circle; nuivertîrebess p ure. anrd wel
tested remedies-like Warner's Safe Cure-kejît on Irand
for use wheu required will be found a paying investinent
for every housebold in thre landb.

Sickness is one of the legacies of life, and yet every ili

tîrat flesb la heir to bas an antidote lu the aboratory of
nature. Hon. H. H. Warner, of Rochester, N. Y., Pros-
Rient of the Chamber of Commerce of that city, was a few
years ago stricken witb kidney disease, wbicb the phyrri-
clans declared incurable, ln this extremity, a friend
recommended to hlm a vegetable preparation rrow known
througbout the civilized worbd as Warner's Safe Cure.
H1e tried it, and was quickby restored te perfect bealtb.
The incident led bim te begin the manufacture of the won-
derf ni preparation, aud to nrake its menite known ln al
tougues and among ail peopies.

He bas now laboratories and warebouses, not only in the
United States butilu Canada, Engiandi, Germany, Austria,
Australia, and Burmab. Hif preparations meet the re-
quirements and effect the cure of a variety Of diseases, and
are ail compounded f rent edicinal plantscf the.hghe
virtue., 

ihR

Mr. Warner le a mai.cf atairm, of wealtlr, culture andi
the bigbest standing in his Onri ity and throughout the.
State. Rise character is thW Irest guarautet. cf the. purity
and excellence of is renowned Relrndies, wbieh may ho
fcund lu every firet clase drng store cf Europe and America.

THE Zoologicai Museuinuat lrrýydrti, eue cf (tri eret
cousiderable on tbe Continent, we learn front ffNature, bas
îrarrowiy escaped a terrible rilsaster. Ou a recent Mon-
day, a tire broke eut, and abi the. reserrrces cf the officiais
and cf the town were taxed to extinguish it. lndeed it
wau not got under until a considerabbe portion cf the col-
lection of specimens cf boilow-bornied ruminants had heen
tiestroyed. [liad the accident, wlîich aroge from the defect
of a flue, taken place at nigbt in8tead Of lu the. afteruoon,
when pleuty cf assistance was promptly at baud, it is ho-
lieved the whole niuseluhr woubd have periebed. The
autlroritisir cf other museunis, especiabiy those wbicb con-
tain marry spirit peaains hudnet neglect thiB
waramng.
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PROBLEM No. 355.
By M. FRILI.

BLACK.

WHITE.

WV hite t( iplay andm ate> i thlrofxnnVby.

PR(>HLEMNo.I t

IBy S. Lbroi,'.

B LAC K.

WHITE.

WVhite to play and inate in, tIrnee->.

SOLUT'IONS To P1R)BLINIS.

No. 34'.* No.. 1,1
White. Black. White. Ith.te,

1.11 Q-3 R'rIKCx t 1 . ,f î1, .\L"ll :2
2. Q x B i K-Kt ; 2. B -l ; 1m'e.'I

:1 ?B 2 muata. 3. 1 r i~ate.
If 1. Il x Kt Iff1. I K f

2. Q Q ,ehr x LK\B 2. 1R -.QK5 t ý
t. R-Rt 7 mate. 3. R- B8 flotte.

Wth rther variationus. with other variations~.

* In thirr problem there should lie awht Kt ot K BI .

r AMB 1'LAYED AT TIue, TORONTO'( CHESS CiL'

B-t.ween Mr. Priedeuwald, of the Colrubia 11'l4, 1 thr, N. Y.,an
Mr. A. T. D aviHo-n, of Tororntor.

Whlite.
IP-R 4
2.Kt-K B:;
:B B4

ri. PQB
7:. P
s. Kt (,j pi

Mm. Dar'~sn. Me. I'rrede,,ival'IBIack. White.

9,. P -K.ý
10. p-i)
11: P x -'
12. Kt x P
13î. Kt-Qj5
14. fZ K 1
15. B -B .1
16. R QýBI

3

B -K2(a)

Q Q

rQ x P

Q --KKt 3

Aur t Whitr umates il ii l urver I(6>.

NOTE8.

(ar) B K:rhpt. (r) Vry îrrtty.

INTEI»,NArlONAI, T}()5'iOBN AM INT.

Burn ..........
weIs..........
Blacklîurue
Tschigorin.
Ginsberg..
,ipfschultz/

TaubenhauB
Marron ........
.Judd ..........
Delmar...

Lort.thr.
7
4. :
6 2
7 i

10 2

13 1
12.1 :;

Bird ........
Pollock
Baird, 1). ..
Brrrille.
Showalter .

martiuez.
1-auham.

Baird .: -W.
Macleod.

MIseI.
4,071. 15o r
M2f I6)M
12Ï 161
12 15 <
I2 17 I

17 0
2017

7 20 2
5 22 2
4ý 24. e

Yrrr I do not kuow wbat reason there le to exelude
Marryat from the front rank wbich woubd net aise exolude
semje whonî we habitually puIt there. 'lo rank blur witir
Frielding, witb Jane A usten, Thackeray, or Richardson,
would ho absurd, but b cee ne reason wby ho slîoubd noi,
stand with Smîollett. Hoe migbt stand a littlebe lreow hlm
for "cHumphrey Clinker's " cake, but net very fer. Ex.-
cept Sir Walter Scott, ne man cen be read over a longer
peniod of life. He may ho enjoyed at sehoci and for ever'.
afterwards. 1 doubt wbether mauy boys bave delighted
lu "-Tom Joues."'> id anybody-to take tht. other end cf
life-ever experieuce, on coming back to "'Peter Simple "
or tgMr. Midshipman Easy," that sbock wbich le produced
by a mature Mrereding Of, eaY, " Zanoni " 1 I imagine not.
There muet ho a great vitaîîty, a genuine trntb, lu thfe
writer wbe can stand this test, and stand it so long. Tbat
Marryat was te seme extent a boyisb writer le undeniable,
and it seenIS te me te hoe the secret cf bis euduriug popu-
larity. Hie books revive lu eue the exact kind ef pleasure
oue felt ilu rcading them lu one's teous. . . . No man
bas given more boneet pleasmire, more wholesome stimulus
te youth , few have given more bearty fun to eider readers.
--Prom Li/e 0/ MarrrYat, by Dasvid Hcrnna,

lilf)CP


